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The holidays are upon us and so are my holiday cards
If you’re like me, you never get tired of
receiving personal, handwritten notecards
through the snail mail. While I so enjoy
receiving personal notecards, I also enjoy
creating my own notecard line with all kinds
of images, including this image I created just
for the holidays, Mary’s Child, based on one
of my paintings and includes words by my
brother Marc.
If you’d like a set of 12 of these Mary’s
Child holiday notecards, they are on special
throughout November. Cost is only $24.95.
You can pay by personal check or I can bill
you through PayPal. To make an order,
contact me at
Suzette@SuzetteBoulais.com.

“The Hero’s Adventure” continues
See Peace

Now’s the time to be thinking
of holiday gifts for friends and
family. Ask me about my See
Peace line of t-shirts and
sweatshirts that are available in
a variety of colors. For prices,
contact me at
Suzette@SuzetteBoulais.com.

Thanks to all who attended “The
Hero’s Adventure” discussion I
facilitated on Sunday, October 7 at
Peoria Public Library North. It was the
first in a series of six Power of Myth
documentaries where writer and
mythologist Joseph Campbell talks
with journalist Bill Moyers about key
historical heroic figures and what
constitutes the heroic journey. It was a
full house, with over 40 people in
attendance, and included lots of
insightful comments and input.
The second segment in the six-part
series is called The Message of
Myth. It deals with the stories of
Creation and how man has historically
used myths to help make sense of his
place in the universe.
If you would be interested in attending a second discussion session on
The Message of the Myth, contact me at Suzette@Suzette Boulais.com.
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